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When a fire breaks out in this
town it always goes out of itself
—when there is nothing more to
burn.

If your house catches fire, and
you can not put it out by expec-
torating on it, let itburn and de-
vote what time you have to sav-
ing the contents.

We can all take comfort in the
reflection that some day there
\u25a0will be no more fires here. That
\u25a0will be when there is nothing
more to burn.

We are informed that M. B.
Malloy of Waterville who was
nominated by the repnblican con-
vention for Superior Court Judge
of this district has decided to
withdraw from the race.

If four or five buckets of water

would extinguish the fire it cant
be put out,because the four or five
buckets of water can not be had
in time. There you are. Think
of it. Ponder on it. It is up
to you.

If this town was a thousand
miles from water it could not

be worse off in case of fire. Yet
the Wenatchee river could not be
any more convenient if it rolled
down through the main street

of the town.

In two years Wenatchee has
made thirty one calls on its fire
department to put out fires. The
losses in that time have amounted
to less than $3000. Wenatchee's
fire department is not firstclass,
but it has saved the town at least
a dozen times, and they are im-
proving it all the time. Their la-
test move in the direction of a
preventive is to prohibit the
building of frame houses in the
bigness district.

AN ANONV-IOIS LETTER

The Echo usually ignores
communications of this charac-
ter. But this one contains such
peculiar, and pertinent(?) infor-
mation that we have decided to

put it before our readers with-
out making any change or com-
ment. Itwould be some comfort
to know how many there are in
this community that share in

the sentiment expressed.
"There is a whole lot of talk now

about ineorperating this town. We
ilont want Leavenworth incorporated
Tnis town was built by the Great Xor-
thern railroad and if it don't suit you
tie vray it is you can leave. Ifit in- j
crperiites Mr. Hill will nrnve the rail-
road away from here like he did iv
o her towaa, and then you will see
what your property is worth and your
bu?int*s too. This was a bettrr
town than Wenatchee during the
hard times and that was be-
cause they was not so many peo-
ple here. All the business people
ilore well ami they are making money
right now. We don't need any kickers
hereto tell us what to do. All them
that it don't suit can leave and go 10
Wenat- hee where its incorperated. If
they was all like me th-y would nt take
the" paper and advertise in it either.
Papers blow up a country that ain't
much good and try to bring peop c in
and then they divide what little there
is and nobody can make anylbirg
Them thats here are doing well just
let thinge alone and we are all right
Kew people always want to change
things anJ improve on whats been good
enough aud mate us spend money for
things we ilont netd and dont want.
A corperation is only to make offices so
somebody can make money. They
never done no town any good out-ide of
Seattle or Spokane and if you want to
live in an incorperated town you can
go there."

Right in the center of the burned
over section, surrounded on three sides
by buildings that burued, thirty feet
from the back end ofthe Cascade Ho-
tel, fifty feet from the back end of the
Smith A~ Tholin building and immedi-
ately under two of the ice houses that

were destroyed in the fire of Monday
sight. U an earth covered cellar, Id

which was stored ne&r'y a ton of dyna-

Imite, a 'ot of dynamite caps, and a con-
! siderable quantity of powder. Slicking
jabout three feet through the dirt roof

are two ventilating flues made of twelve
inch board' that caught fire several
times, and were put out by persons who

did not know they were waikin?ona
death trap. Both boxes were chirred.
Itis somewhat remarkable, and yet
fortunate, that this did cot explode.

Ieither from tire or the shock that was
! caused by the explosion ofthe hundred
isticks of dynamite in the rear end of
! the Cascade Hotel, just seventy feet
| from the cellar and HO feet from tbe

' Echo office. Had the lot of material
stored in this cellar exploded during
the fire, not less than tive or six hun-
dred men. women and children would

' have been blown into eternity, not to

estimate seventy-five buildings tbat it

jwould also have reduced to splinters
Iand rubbish. A to™ v that is so inuif-
ferent to fire proiection might be ex-

pected to also b to this
, source of danger.

A CONDITION NOT A THEORY.

Four fires since the :24th of
January. That is the record.

So far as we have been able to

I learn not a fire that ever broke
! out here, however small, has ever
I been put out. "When a fire starts

I here, be it ever so small, as in
the case of Mason's barn, last
Saturday, when four or five

I buckets of water would have ex-
tinguished it, it willonly stop

| when there is nothing left in its
I track to burn. The four or five
buckets of water could not be
had until the fire had gained
such headway as to be beyond
control. Under present condi-
tions, if a fire breaks out. and it
can not be put out by expectora-1
ting on it, it is allowed to burn
itself out Of course we can not

| incorporate, and contract for a
water supply, that would cost six
or seven thousand dollars. At a
public meeting we were assured
iby a special personal represen-
| tative of Mr. Hillof the Great
• Northern railway, that if the
jtown of Leavenworth was incor-
porated that the railroad would
be bodily pulled up and moved

I away from here at once.
i The Lamb-Davis Lumber Co. is
] opposed to going into the corpo-
ration, as they have their own
jsystem of water protection, am-
ply sufficient to take care of

| their property. With the influ-

jence of these corporations op-
! posed to the proposition it can
i not be considered. The small
amount of property left after
subtracting what the railroad

[ and mill company owns would
I not be worth incorporating or
we had almost said, worth sav^
ing. And the only course left is

ito let your property go up in
I smoke, live in a dug out or take
the advice of our anonymous cor-
respondent, "if conditions here
don't suit you move away."

There you are.
Pay your money and take your

choice.

roi'RT Mm news

The following transcript of the busi-
ness transacted in the Court House for

the past week is furnished this paper
byJohDA. Gellatly, Wenalchee, the
abstracter, whoso business advertise-

ment willbe found in another column.

Itml I -lait Transfer*

Ida M Fentem to H J Coon lots
5& 8 blk 34 G X Plat Wen $ 150

M M Stowell to Jennie Hartley
lot 20 blk 2 Woodrinp's Plat Mis 150

Jessie B Jones to J P Shot well
lot* 1A- 2 blk 10 Orchard H.-me
Add Mission 550

Chris Strum to S J Sills lot 10
blk 47 Chelan 75

JaneGehr etal to J Alh.n lot
; 15 & pt 16 blk 5 Hob HillWen. . . 225

G C Morris to B F Clark 6 lots
blk 4 Bolenbaugh add Wen COO

H PRyCo to J P Shot—ll sec
24 19 331
C E Gray to I J Bailey low 1 &

2 blk 2 A nXj lot 1 A- Iblk 7Am
Plat Cen Ad Wen 1250

C W Hastings to Town of Wen
r of w forpipe line on lot 2 23

MarT Ralston to D Langnlin
lot IS blk 9 Ralston's add Leaven 50

C Christensen et al to D W
Laughlin lots 13. 14 & 15 blk 30
Ist add Leavenworth 75

E G Taber to Kate F Utter wij

nwU sel 4 swU sec 422 20 1000
Wen Dcv Co to L R Keeler lot

1 blk 27 G N Plat Wen 160
H F Buckn^r to Alef Arneson

s\i nwU A- sw»i eec 226 30... 1000
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W B Moore to Hans Slomes
EeU*«c 1790 400 I

M Horca et a! to W W Gray lot
2 blfc - Wen Cemetery 10

Dora A Harlm to P H Crider s
10 ft lot 4 b!k £2 G N Plat Wen.. 100

Annetta McNeil to J E Fikel-
berner lots 1 & 2 bik 13 Sab Home
Add Wen 600

—
C. H. Mason had his left hand very

seriously burned last Saturday when ;

his barn burned.
Children's Day Exercises willbe held !

at the Church June 19th. a very inter- i

esting program is arranged for that day

T. E. Smith has been laid up with a

sore foot the past week. He accident-1
ally cut it last Thursday while chop-
ping sawlogs.

Miss Emily Pomeroy, who has been
visiting relatives here the past lot* . ;
will leave for her horns in Wisconsin
tonight by way of Seattle.

The Wenatchee band, one of the best
in the state has been engaged to fur-
nish the music for our Fourth of July
celebration. The committees are put-

! ting forth every effort to make Odessa
I the most attractive place in the Eip
Bend that day. and as the Great North-

; crn willgive special rates from Ju'y
2nd to the 6th. there is no doubt that it
willbe the greatest day in Odessa's
history.—Odessa Record.

There was a regular epidemic
last Tuesday morning. Tii
of L. W. Bloom took lire in the roof
early in the morning and was di-
ed by Susie Smith. Prompt work by
Mr. B'.oom saved his beaut ifv! home.

Fire from a defective flue started in
the home of F. S. Taylor la~t Tneadmj
morning but was extinguished before
was done.

Nearly new No. 40 14 inch Oliver
chilled plow at a bargain. Call at this
office.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
June 15th.

City Drug Store
E. A. KING. Manturer.

Jobs ihouj Johs Smith
THOLIN * SMITH,

PROPRIETORS

SBiGem
Bonded t» lil-kcs » ami Mr.ii.ll,

Imported .. Wines .. and .. Cigars

Big Rock Saloon

GEO L.HOPPE, - Proprietor

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Notice of Publication— Land
Untied Sl-ite« Land OS«.

Waterviile, Wash- V»y -J. IKH.
Notice Is her-by given u.ai in compliance

with the provisions of the Act of e->akrt?ssof
Jure 3. IS7S. entitled •'MiAct t~T the s»]o of
Timber Lands in the State* of California. Ore-
iron Nevada and Washing Terri*crv." fes ex-
tended to a!! the Puttie Land Slates by Act <rf
August«, ISJS,

M!nr.ie E^maon.
Of Wenatchee. county of OBflan. ft»:e cf I

Washington, has this day filed ia;^'.* oSce hex
sworn statement N^4;> tc-r th< jnu ;i*t- o; the
\u25a0SB«* '4 "*'• l' -;t »*'iOt fectioa No 58. in. tonoship v. fT B nffe No lf,e«. hi.. »cd wj 1 ,

Ioffer rroof to >hoir that the lasd - . "is more :
T«luaMe for its timber or »;oneihftn for acri- ,

! cultural purposes, ssd to e«tab!i<~ii her claim to .
s»*d land pefore J. K. Shore. I*. S. Oomima* \<
sioner. at his ode*- at Leavenwwih. i\'t.-: on 1
Wedne^oay. the ;\u25a0: h day ofAcsust. itXX. ;

sh« names as wimesses: A<a K. Dckeason, ,
Carden Williams. Louis J Hawk asd in C 1
Varcey. »'.l of LeaTeawort*. \Vash.

Anyand all per>on* elalmil adversely the ,
I above described lards are requested to f.ie ,
their claims in thSoOce on or before said l«tn
day of Ac.asi, 1»>I.

M. R. MALLOY.Kerister.
Flrat publication. May ST.!».( l.»*i ,'ijfl

Notice ofPublication—Timber Land ',
I'nited Stairs Lar.d OS!ce.

W»ten-:lle. \V»sh-. Joce S. I*M
Notice Is hereby pw» that ia cOKpliaace

with the provisions of the act c-f Con^re^s of 'June .1 IS?S, rrtiU'd An Act foritrale ot tim-
ber lands in the states of C+.'.,t: 'a. i>n A. ', Nevada »Bd Wa.-h'nston territory, as extctkiej ': to aU publiclard »Tates hj- act of Aucust i. ISJ4

r.ia.i.i<- Vas«le.
of Learenirorth. ccu-tjr rf rhelan, ctate I
of WtoM: f:.'n. !:\u25a0• ibis day in! la ti.s

IcfSce his sworn «ta-eanent No *."<*. tot tie
purchase of " \u25a0 rUrf^,* *% s c of we-
ikuq No S. la township No :t> SL raxAr No X? cm m

And will orer pretif »\u25a0» show that the
: land tomtit Is b >-r»- valo«b!e for !»« tiaibrr
or «tose thnn for agricultural burpocsrs. asd
10 establish H* claim to F«id lar.d be.ore
1 y Shivr* I" - ivm»ts«ionrr. at hi*r.esce at
l.raf:«.'!!^ Wash-, oaVucsJsy, the l«u day
Ot A-.:t-.i-l. V.'OI

Ary»fd ail prr*>r,« cia'talrir »dvrr!te!T t»>#
above di-«.-r br««1 lands are reuae>ted to de
'h ircl'.m< iMIii»«S»M«briore said 161 a
dayot AVJ-LUH.

He i-anies a» wnpe»se<: O'.lvcr C Dates.
SobinliT It. «;rcee ami \\Tlli«m T in>rrs,c.t
l\u25a0; ;».i.:l.n:v-. \\ .<\u25a0'\u25a0, :.r.l " l.;u_i \V. lij,-;-..
of Lcavcnuoriti, \V »S.

M. IV. MALLOY.Fetl*t#r.
Fire: r=K'--»Ui« Jcac I.V Wl. Usl Aa*» I

Your Choice Free
SEE CARDS

Every household should have one of
our Flour Bins, or Ever Ready Bread Pans.

These are Useful Articles in every
Kitchen, and every lady should avail her-
self of this opportunity-Bachelors not
excluded. At

LOSEKAMP'S,
The Outfitter.

j 1 1 THERE WILLNEVER BE ANOTHER ;
; SEE RALSTON |j Addition to Leavenworth I
i - hi WITH THE ADVANTA- j
! fnr # GES OF RALSTONS. ;
| Sj There is still a chance to ' •
• m secure large level lots, free !
IDP A I TGCTATP X from roc-ks. Size 50x140 i;KCALESI A1EX Tel. 45 Howe.. Ralston ;

.1 w •'•

\ All kinds Rough and Dressed

CUT PRICE ! Lumber delivered at Leaven-
\ worth, or at the Mill, less cost of

.yr%
———\u25a0

>, hanling .hauling.

¥ w TFC \u25a0*"* T^Tlk ' For Prices Call on orAddress,

I 811wl r* X - w.A.unoam,
iwUIUULrU g P-shastin. Wash.

i l mi i> i \u25a0\u25a0 in ibmk

null r>'\T/"r I>r4ir*f/ We have just burned a kiln of

DUILDIINU DKiwk !"*J superior quality of build-
ing brick, not excelled by any

- —^^- in the s;ate of Washington.

SEE THE."I We furnish estimates andcon-
tract to put up buildings.

DECADE DI TVTMfI Yard one miie east of Xovm-
isi:rUhc KDYIiMi M F. aD d F. R PEAKE

A. A. THC J

Post Office Book Md News
Store

FISHING TACKLE
—AND-

CigarsandTobacco

Leavenwortft, Wash.

[just^Tyearsl
\ Have been devoted by the y
•> proprietor to th* study of y

< medicines and their coir- X
,< poundin?. In that time y
> some poibtt are picked up V
< regarding aru^rs and aim X,< relative to the policy ol y
? biir dealing:. * V

| J. E. SHORE, I
| Lca\en\\orth Druf Store. |
|^" rf

SOME

Splendid Values
In Shoes
Hats
and
Underwear

P. H. GRAHAM & CO


